
OTW ADVERTISEMENTS

iOSPIE! ICE!

HU8E, LOOMIS &, CO.,
Take great plcnuiM lu announcing tlil

obey nre bow prepared to supply ever body

with lake Ice of tlio cry best quallly, either

t tlnlr holme or at the Morc.. Order

.should bo left at tlie ofllfe, .Vo. (V) Ohio

Jteo.

mil MI!
n.rii.

3n qrder Hint Memorial Day may be appro.
Uly olmneil.tlii' citizens ol M011111I

City line nrraiiifcil fur Us
proper celebration 011

nt

Saturday, May 30, 1874
rfno

XT Till
at

NATIONAL CEMETERY

AT THAT CITY.

of

The ac lOinuiodalloiu will be nmplo for sev-

eral thousand people.

The" orator of the day will be
a

in

HON.JNO.L. BEVERIDGE

UOVKHNOtt 01' ILLINOIS.

Othercmluentpiibllcuionwlllbepicsent and
'' speak.

The Ludlci who intend to be present, aro
requested to tako garlands unit boil-lUi't- a

ol lliiwura unarrunged.

The following committees havo been
appointed :

COUMITTKE ON AllRANOEMKNTM.

Geo Mertz, Sr, W d Uiinibleloi',
Daniel llojjaii, (leo Smlt..
( F Meyer. Isaac lteetl,

(Ico V lllinn.
committee ON OHATION.

11 L 1'len, K WatUiiH,
Kri-- C'orton,

OOtlMlTTBK Off VINANCK.
.luhn W Cnrtisr, H V Potter,
John A Waugh, . S Clu-- Hi,

A LuLi, Dr. Looaey, Iculia,
11 11 Spencer, dunics Itrowncr.

. ,..,C01UITTKK ON MIHIC.
11 V Dyer, LO Hani',

Kd JIiye.
COUUITTEK OK TKANM'ORTATION.

lohn W Carter, Ir. Casey.
OV l'RINTINO.

II F rotter, IV (.'oioii.
on reception.

A Lounsbcry, W F Price,
3 jnc llorcn, X H Cum'v,

(ieo Alertz.Jr, I. Harris
D.I Dougherty, I'lV Feltcr,
uiiliogan, ,'obu Llnegnr,

II 11 O'Nell.
ON y LOWERS AND DECORATION.

K Shippen, clialrmaii K S Chektcr.
FAKldred, Duke Carter,
Ian llogan, u w renor,
11 H Sjieucer, , .Tjmim,
W 11 Jaekli, Judge ilrown,
K Ueptw, .1 II Craln,
J)r llatliaway, Louis A .laccanl,
1, Wektphal, 11 W tloode.
A lluhiiur, .SO Low In,
ieo Mimilcii, James llartlcon,

John Weaver, It J (iraddy,
Ihrael SamlerMin, Ur Ilrown,

W Finn, ll C Ulen,
lai , ltell. V A lilglit,

Judge lie truer, llu(;h Mitlto,
I)ald l'orter, S J Kclfccr,
(i.o V llliuii, 1 M h'elley,
II 31 Smith, J M Davidgn,
Frank ltoren, V J Walner.

CAIUO.

JIayor John Wood, 0 It Woodwird,
l'anl Sehnti. Col .McICeaL',
Minea llarrell, .loliii A nl rim.
.lolui Olierlv. l)aW.nftha 'Hun'
It H Veomao, W Hiill'Jay,

William Wetzel
METIIOIVLIS.

.1 F McCartney, J C Willi,
Hen O Jones, W Ilrown,

William Ward.
ANXA AND J0NKSII0RO.

KirVpatrlck, Ceo Dougherty,
M J Iuswrv,

VI EN VI.
A .1 K'uykendall, A J Allien,

I W McFatrldge, W 1) Dcani,
Dr OcoBralion, BM UlaHifoid.

BAL1NJE COUNTY.
ilajor Conover, capt .Sloan.

Rott. Wood & Oo
1130 111 UUK AVKNUB

PiriLADELAlHA, PBNN.,
Founlolns, Animals. Iron Klnlrtf,

""T wunin l utings,)iro Work..

CASTVROUGHT & WIRE UML1NGS

MKIYand IMUO VKl'D CHAIU tor tbaatr
.Conceit aim Utlure Hall..

And General Aaeorlincnt of Orna- -
mental Jrou Work.

Katlmttei and deslxna eeiiton applloatkiu,
DiauBifiuD cibmui nura iienreu.

CAIRO LOCAL NEWS,
and

WAVIEl),

Somebody to tiko from ui u thoiinud lull
heads, K'-,- l pnper .mil llnrly printed, lor

Nlnlrmm t .
One thousand Matcments Minted nt I'm:

llri.i.KTiN oillec lor SiUs).

Roto llrnil.
One thounnd notn bonds minted nt Tim

ItULLHIN olllco fol- - 81.00: tWOtlinllMlidlnr

4'iirilH.
One thousand htmlncM rnrili. ilnn llrl.lnl

board, printed ntTiiK Ittil.Lr.TtN olllea tor
from vs.rio to fi.w, according to lzo.

Fill DAY, MAY 12. IftH.

LOCAL INDEX FINGERS.

Call and rxamino tbo now tathdodc
1). Artor A Co.
ryVantod. at tlio St. Oharlci Hotel,

hundred day boardor nt tbo roduecd

rtes. J8 D.lU-t- f

Cam. nnil cxntnino tbo now iMhdock
1). Artor & Co'.

ot cemtort' nt D. Artcr
Co'i. 411.6.10-- 1 m

Hkn-u- KicilllolT U now prepared to

rnimlr v. -- "J lollli furiiltura and
pinnoa in Iho vory host manner.

71 5 n

HUMln ot cointurt' nt I). Artnr A:

CVs.

Tiik largost nnd best-seicct- stock
FURNITURE for snlo nt whMesnlo

and rolail by HENRY ElOHHOFF, No.
116, Commercial nvcnue.oppislto SjvoiHIi
tnot 71

Police Court, Ilusincis in pollco
court yesterday was ns dry ns dry could
be.

nt tho M. Chnrlcs llotol,
stout, hoallhy woman to wash nnd iron
tho laundry. 78

Chicago Is noted for its Qno hotels, tho
best nnd most comfortable of which is

tho now Tromont. It is tho most con-

venient Intel in tho city to tho whulesnlo
houses. 22-lt

Fivo tlioi:snnd fiult barrels for sale.
Knquirnonialllday llro'c, No. 70, Ohio
lav oo, Cairo; or

Gr.o. Hun, Agont,
Mound City, III.

PoctpoNKI). Tho Odd-Ecllo- pic-in-

npfointud fur has boen post-

poned until tho lirst wook in June.

Pickino Ul'. Travol scorns to bo im
proving. Tim St. Churloj liotol has nvor- -
nged over llfty nrrlvu'.s pir day during
tho Inst wcok.

Kr.MEM UK u tho oryiin concort to--

night.

Stoi'I-k- Ur. Tho sower nt tho cornor
of Twelfth stroot nnd Washington avenuo
has caved in nnd tho mouth is closed
up. Tho eipo water in that locality is

running out vory slowly.

K mouth or Pythias. I'hn mombors
of tho order of Knights of Pythias nro
roquostnd to moot at Judgo Dross' ofllco

this ovoninc at 71 o'clock, rharp. llusi- -

noss of importanco will bo trnnsacloJ.

Tiirkk. Three largo, olegant nnd vory
dnsirablo family room", fronting on tho
Ohio rivr, can bo obtained with board
at tlio at. unarioi, uuring tlio summer
months, nt roducoJ rato. 03 & tf.

Dkcoiiationh. Maj. E. W. H.illid ly
has been appointed n committee to super
intend tho hnnging of tho decorations on
tho City National bank building y

ThoMidor Is tho right man to superintend
thu work and will do it In stylo.

Ovint Tin: Eoai). Recelvora Sallord
and Morrill, nccompnniod by a numbor
of friends, left by tho nnrly train on
Wednesday morning on n tour of in- -

specltin of tho Cairo nnd VinrcuDOi rail
road. Thoy loturned to tho city by tho
aftotnoon train yoetorday.

Kkmkmiiku tho orgun concort to- -

night.

Pkiwinal Mdurman Polor Saup in
tonds visiting tho Hot .Springs, Arkan
sas, llo will start In a fow days.

A. Mltohull, superlntondont, nnd L. 11.

Clark, cbiol ongineor, of tho Illinois Con-tr-

railroad, woro among tho arrivals at
tho St. Cbarlos hotol yesterday.

Stuvwiikhuv Sociaiilk. Tho mem
bers of tho M. E. congregation havo de
termined to glvo a strawberry oclablo nt
the parsonago on noxt Tuesday evonlng.
Thu tables will bo sot in Iho ;parlor of tho
church, nnd will bo loaded down with
strawburrios, ica cream, lomonado, cako
aLd other good things. Every on is cor-

dially Invited to bo proiont.

Hall It was Charles Hall, nnd mt
William North who nltumpted to "abuillo
off this mortal coil" by taking nn ovor-doi- o

ol (hloroturm orr Wodnosday oven- -

log. 1111 was much butlor yiutorday, arid

ho will be nil right agnin In n low days
llowovor, woundorstand Iio asiortK posi-

tively that ho intonds to kill himio.f aiul
that all efforts to provonthim doing eo nro
usoleir.

Fink Ciuaiis. I'etor Baup, manufac
turer ut cigars nnd deulur in all kinds of
tobucco and sniokfr's nrticloi. No. 102
Commercial uvenue, has on hnnd a stock
of his culobratod brands of cigars, to which
h'd invites the attuntion of doalert in such
1!0od,' Tll0l hRV0 wUmibi
ropuiatiuu ro uiuj; u goon as any ever
offerod in tins market, and tho figure at
vibich thoy uro sold aro suro to attract
attention. He luvltos an osaminatlon ol
bis goods and pricoi, and warrants what
he sells to bo last what ho ronre.onts
tnom to uo or money rofunded.

lil'MN.M.-ovur- y -- Willie the iiierohnnts of
other tily v,iti, , l)o hundrol

miles of Onlro nro gfutnbllng nnd growl

ing nbout "hard tlmo!," and tho
drouth in trade, Iho merchants nnd

buslno.naon of Cairo aro moving along
quietly, and wo bollovo nro nil doing well

making monoy. Though time nro
hnrd nnd monoy hnrd to got hold or,

Cairo business tnon luvo boon onjoylng
tbotr full sbaro of brslnoss and havo
much to bo thankful for.

1U:mkmiii:h tho organ concort to

night. .,. . '

Wak Ao.mx. Tlia county noat ro- -

mnval question hiH boon rnoponod in l'u
link! county, and IU Mr to lay nil other
iisuos in tho sluulo Ht tbJ coming lull elec-

tion. A numbor oT tlio most inlluontnil
men in tho county havo potltlonnJ tho
county commliiloners to submit tho quos-to- n

to tlio p.tople, to lu votod on nt tlio
November nlectloii. Tho friends of Cni- -

udonla nro conlldeat tlmt If thoy can got
thoquoUlon submiUol to tho pjoplu fioy
can carry thoir point j nnd tho friend of
.Mound City will do nil in thoir power to
prevent tho question being submitted to
tbo people Thus tlio mattor stands nt
present, nnd what will 031110 of it Is bnrd
to toll.

Goy. IIgykuiiioe. Tho following is

Governor Uevcrldgo'n roply to tho

sont lilm to dcllvor tho oration

on memorial day :

Statb op Ii.M.vni!",
Exr.ruTtvK DKrAUTMUNT.

yprlngllold, May 11, 187 1,.

Hon. IIkvj. Ulkn :

Sin. 1 nm In receipt of yours of Hth

Inst., nnd as telegraphed, tccepl your kind
Invitation to bo prosunt and speak May
COlli. Will nrrivo in Cairo on early Sat
urday morning train, if not before. My
talk will nut exceed thirty minute. Hopo
others will havo smoothing to say,

Yours truly,
.lullS' L. lUVKIUUUK

It kii i:m iu::i tho organ concert to
nigit.

OUR VISITORS.

PREPARATIONS FOR THEIR 11 K

OBPTION.

ORDER OF PROCESSION, COMMIT
TEES, ETC.

At a meeting of tbo various cornmittoos
nppointcd to liviko tho necessary nrrnngo

tiiJtits for tho rncoption of tho excursion
Hit to visit Cairo tho follow.

ing programme wns adopted:
OI1DKU OV IT.OCKfMON.

Sunday schools will maet in thoir ro

poctlvo odurcliei nt ono o'clock. At tho

ilrat ringing of the Proabytorinu boll tho

recop'.ion commltteo will form in lino on
Tentli street, nortli sido, fronting toward

commercial nvomio. Tho band will fall

in Just in tho roar of thorn. Tho tlllior
ont schools wilt start from their places of
mooting ns follows :

Christian Sunday school minutes &f- -

tr ltttnp of church boll:
Episcopal, D minutes nftor
Luthoran, 0 minutes nflor;
Presbyterian 10 minutes after;
Methodist, 'l minuloa nftor
llaptist, 13 minutes after;

All marching to Tenth street on Wash-o- f

Ington nvomio, whoro tho mvshnl tho

day will bo in waiting nnd usiign to each

school Hi idnco nnd tako chirgo of tho

procetsloti.
Thu lino of much will bo m follow:
Along Tenth street to Oliloleyte;
Down tho lovoo to Sixth strjet;
Down tho wharf to Capti'n Pliillip's

'wharfboat, halting at tho staging.
On receiving tho excursionists, tho re-

ception commiMflo will load tho proces-

sion; our ranks will laco to face, Hop

back (our steps and u'.low visitors to

march botwoon ranks.
' '

As soon ns thoto havo passed our

columns tho bard will closo in on

thoir rear, and our whooiB follow in ordor

nnd movoto tho place for tho wolcorne ad-

dress, nftor which tho programme as no- -

nounced in Tun Hudlktin on bunday

morning will bo carried into effect.

J. P. Gamiilk,
Mnrshnl of tho Day.

COMMITTED.

Tho following i . list of tho commit- -

toos :

Episcopal Church-Ro- v. Chas. A Gil

bert and Mr. Edwin llooth.
Prenhvtflrian Chirch Rev. II. B.

Thayer and Mr I) V Munn.
Mothodist Church-lt- ev J u Wnlinr,

L W Stillwoll and W V Mclioo.

Christian Ohuroh-- Mr G JI Aldou nnd

Mr A M Cundiir.
lLintUt Ohurch Mr J P Oamblo nnd

Mr L Lincoln.
Luthornn Church .Mr .1 O Huols and

Tho commltteo held n nuotlne: nt tho

rosidoncn of Rev. Cliarlos A Gilbort on

Sovonth street yoitorday ndornoon
KovMl B Thayer wni olectcd chalrmnn;

nmt the following t- -

nnlntcd :

To (lectuo upon pinco oi recopi.on n.
II. Cnndoo, O M Alden.

To socuro the services of tlio Cairo Sl- -

vor Cornot Hand W V MclCoo.

To provide Ico water L W Stllwell,
To confor with Prof. Alvord, nuperin- -

tondont of tho public echools G M Al-

den, Edwin llooth.
Rccoption Tlio olortjy nnd ono mnn

from each church, or two members when
tho minister is absent.

Musslo Wm Morris, E C Paco, D W

.Munn, G M Alden, J P Gamblo, .! O

Huols.
Flnanco A M Cundill, U Lincoln, i

M Gilbert, L W Ktiiwill, J H Hoed,
Androw Luhr.

ASS1UX EE'S SALE.

For tho" next ten dajs I will olior for
sale the .lock of goods in store, No. 1'JO

Commercial avouue, nt loei than cost, and
nil those wishing books, stationery, brack-
et., plctuio frameii, moulliogs, wrapping
paper, etc., should call oarly us overythlng
must ba sold Imrnodiatoly

Hyxon Flake,
Ansigueo of 1L A llannoii.

S

GRINDING JUSTICE.

ANOl'HKH DAY OF CIUlllNAii
BUSINESS IN THE CIRCUIT

COUIIT

SEVEN YEAitS IN TUB PENITEN-
TIARY FOR STEALING A 'Jo

OVERCUAT.

RUN NEK, TUB .MURDER BR OP
11ANCA.M P.SKCL'RKS COUNSEL.

CIRCUIT UOUltT MAY TKKM, 1871-D- AY,

roUllTIl HAY.
Tii lgo I). J. ll ikor; rflicrlll' A. If. Irvln ;

(ilnrk, U. H. Yocuin, nnd I'. II. Pope,
County Atlornay.

TA K CIUMINAL DOCKET

waj resumed, n number of now Indict-mon- ls

having bcon rottirnod by tho grand
ury.

WHAT IT COST TO XTKAL A f20 COAT.

Abraham Parkor, n colored mnn, who
hssHvod in Cairo for n numbor of yenrs,
was nrroshid a week or ton days ngo on n

chargb of steulinc a pir of shoos from the
storo of Elliott & Haythorno. While
undorgotng n preliminary hearing for
this olfense, .Mr, Jim Mnllory camo into
Justice ll'-!- ' office, whoro tho examina
tion wtu I cinu hold, nnd recognized
Parkor ns tho man who n yoar ngo last
April "lifted" nn overcoat belonging to
Miliary which h:u never boon rocov
orod. Parker wns luund ovor for atonling
tho shoos, nnd whon court met Mnllory
went before tho grand Jury nnd hnd him
Indiclod fur ttcnling roat. Parker
was brought lioforo the court on Monday,
whon ,ludgi i'ut Nppointol II. AYataon

Webb to dofend liirn, nnd tlio tri was set
foryeslcrdsy morning. On thu ntsmbling
ot court yesterday moriiing tho cs wns

taken up and a Jury sworn nnd tho wit-

nesses examined. Tho evidenco wn run- -

elusive, nt least to llu minds of the Jury,
for after retiring for n yorv fow minutes
thoy roturnod it vordict of 'guilty," II x

lug tho punishment of the prisoner ul
sovon youa in the poaitontiary.

HENRY Itt'S'KEn.

Tho grand jury having returned nn in

dictmcnt for murder in tho first
degrco niialnst Henry Runner for tho
killing of Prod. IUn.nmp in this city on
tho night of tho 1 Ithof tlio pressnt month
ho was brought into court, nnd
whon nsko.l If ho lnd conn

ol, or tho monns lo employ counsol to
conduct ills .lofeiuu, replied that his
frionds hail promised to procuro coun.cl
for him, nnd requostcd that his siutor bo
sont for. His rcquost wai complied with,

and in i short tlmo .Mrs. Windruin, sister
of tho prisoner, nrrivo J Aftor consult
tlon, Judgo Y. J. Alloa was rot.mnud to
dofond tho prisoner. It is not probable
that tho trial will tko plucs at this term
of tho court.

Albort Andorson,on ncliorgoof larcony
was tried, and tho Jury nturnod'a verdict
of "not guilty," and tho prisoner was dli
chnrged.

Honry Johnson got hl hand Into Sam
not Wilson 'a pocket and toos thorol'rom
the sum of ono dollar nnd twonty-llv- o

cents. Henry wns captured nnd lockoi
up in tho county jail, whoro bo remained
until yosterday, whon hU co was hoard.
Tho Jury was positive that ho had com-

mitted n groat crime, nnd roturnod vor- -

lict of guilty nnd flxed his punlslmont
at ono yoar in tho po.nitontlary.

Frnnlc Williams, nlins Henry Sajors,
ono of tho men who burglnri.ed tho sa
loon nt tho cornor of Fourth stroot nnd
Commorcinl avenuo, was brought up for
sonteuco, he having provlouOy pload
guilty to tho clinrgo. Tlio Judgj sen

tenced him to tho penitentiary for throe
years.

Ono Klght nMout two innntbi ago, James
II. McUilli.', ut that time n b. ardor nt the
Mooklnr houso, wns walking along Com- -

incrcinl nvonuo noar the hotel. McGIUli
was tho proprietor of n llni wntch nnd
wns vory proud of it. JacoV Wilson, a
colorod man, knovtl.nt McOillis had n
iino wntch, and conoludod lo borrow it.
On tho night In quostion Wilson mot
McGillis nnd nsked him "what tlmo it
wns." McGillis tTjcughllcssly drow fortli
his chronomotor, nnl was about to stnto
tho hour, whon Wi'son snntehod it nnd
mado trncka down Poarth sttoot. Ho
was soon nfter nrrosiod, nnd yestordny his
caso camo up in tlu circuit court for
hoarlng. Tho jury it'tor lionring tho o,

concludod tliii AYiieon should bo
pur.lshod, nnd roturicd a verdict of guilty
nnd fixing thu ponnly at eevon years in
tho Stnto prlton.

poLioTourRr.
Wlloy Horn, a cdored boy thirtoon or

fourtoon years of njo, vim nrrostod by
ConsUblo jGladnoyiyesterday for ''bolt-

ing" a little girl nwod Mary Millor, who
lives in tbo vicinity f Twelfth and Codar
utroots. MagiUr-t- o BlrdJ finol the lad
Qvo dollara n"l costs. Tho littlo fellow
was roloase-l-i H father nssuming tho

no ilro.
Thomas btunW, a poJdlo r of stovo

polish, or some othor kind of polish, wns
nrrsatod by Oh.ol ol Polico Mollnlo for

peddling wunoui iiconso. otanioy wns
taken bofero Magi.trato Bird, who assess,
cd n flnoof ten dolKrs nnd costs ngaiust
him. llowovor, lilo most poddlors, Stan-lo- y

could not ratio ton dollars, and
promising not to pi ldlo any more while in
tho city, Mnyor Wood gavo him a stay of

execution.
Tim Mayhorgjt drunk and fell into

thoclutohos of ouVuM Shoohan nnd Mar
tin, llayhor, though very drunk, was
vory qulot, und hit honor lot him oil' with
n Dno of ono uonar and costs. Ho wont
to tha Cftlnhooso fr four days.

Mrs. Mary Frank and Katio Hyland,
wnmon who llvo in one of tho rooms on
tbo third lioor oi tij0 dun on tno corner
of Ei ghth street and Commercial nvonue,
kno wn as tho Perry Houso, woro arretted
by Sargout Cain n warrants chnrging
thum with boing inmates of nnd connoct- -

od wltn n uouiu oi Thoy woro
taxed tho usual iluo-t- on dollars and cos'.
oauh, for which thuy guvo security.

TO RENT.
A furnished liouo, No. SIO, Tlilrloonlh

tlroot. Apply to Mr Kato Hundiisky.
fiSf..l.llt

ORGAN CONCERT,

GRAND MUSIOIAL KNTKUTAtN.
.MBNl' AT THE CHURUII OF

TIIK JtKDEEJlBU THIS
EVENING.

VOOA L AND INSTUUMENTAL
MUSIC, ETC.

Tlio prepun'.ions for tho orean concort
lo bgl von nt tin Episcopal church this
ovenlng havo been completed, and the oc- -

mion, promise to bo ono long to bo ro- -

mcmbored by tliose who witnois tho
Tha now organ, which Is tho

ilnost Instrument ot tlio kind In Southorn
Illinois, will boused on thu oecAilon.

Tho following U tho progrnmmo of ox- -
orclsos for tho ontortninmont :

1'iiodii.i.MMi: I'.viir i.
Organ .Solo-- (n) A Tort? Amor, Winter

(li) L'alcr Hymn Lloyd
.Solo But Thou didst not leave

my Soul in hcl Handel
Mr. l'hiltl!-- .

When I can Road my Title (ar,Thoiii is
Tho Choir.

Solo Ho shall Lead III, Flock ..Handel
Mm, I.ani-den- .

Jems, Savior of my Soul Itcrg
The Choir.

I'Aiir ii.
OrjciuSnlii (u) la VorKlnuilu ...lUrtlui

(b) Ycpcr Hymn
E istcr Hymn Lloyd

Tim Choir.
fc'olj ltoekcil In tlio Cradle of (lie Deep

Mitclie!
Mr. Moirli.

Sol - AligcU UvcrJItlght and Fair
Handel

Mis, Pitcher.
Eater Anthem Lloyd

Tlio Cliolr.
I). Solo WlthYcrduroCliid llavdcn

31l'j. Lr.sden.
To conclude with Luthor's Hymn,

"Old Hundred," in which tho ontiro au
dlenco aro cordially invited to join.

"WVII crowj Tliysitci nh thtnkful onji,
Hich as Heaven aur Voices rlse ,

Ami Kirlli, with her ten IhouMn.l lunuuei,
frlull till thy courts 4li luumllng jiraiic.

"Wide si the wotlj Is ihy comminJ,
Vast as Ltetnlty, 'Ihy Ijvc-l'lr-

as a rock 'lliy trutk shall stand,
When rolling years thill ccaie tu iiuie."

ioni.nr."Praise iod from Whcm all blessings flow
I'ralse lllm, all creatuui here Ulo ;
l'ralse lllm, above, ye Heavenly hou:
l'raite I'atlier, Hon anl ll.ly tihoit.

DOGS! DOGS!

Xulico Is horoby ivon that on nnd
nftor Juno 1st, all dogi and sluts found
running nt largo will bo killod by mo, or
under my direction, unloai tbo required
tax is paid on tho same.

1 will rocoivu dog tax on nnd nftor
May 22nd nt tho city c'orki otllco.

Wm. McHale, City Marshal

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS NORMAL
UNIVERSITY.

Cauiioniialk Jark'tm County,
May i:, lbTl.

On condition that a MiUldetitimmber of
young pciom deilre, nnd nre willing to
coiitrlhuti a very niialir-u- toward defray

g expense- s- iy two hundred at four
dollars each a Normal Institute sill be held
lu the iicv building, coiumeuciii'j July 1, tho
day of dedicating (he building', and continue
till July 3. Tho Principal of tho diversity
will hao charge, and the several numbers of
the faculty w ill give the main part of the

Atlea-- t ten lectures will bo given
and, If tho cash contributed Is Miillclcnt, the
best men of this late and Mi'tourl nnd Indi-
ana, will 1. brought In lor thcio lectures.

If not more than one hundred and lilt
the perkonnl contact with Iho instrilr-tor- s

will be greater and the prolt mere ; and
as the espeiiHijpf the ItiKtltub will be the
i time, tlie fee bo live dollari". II throe
hundred nt'end, thejfee could be reduced to
three dollars.

As the state lcl-latii- nukes no provib
Ions for piiylu,' tlio expenses of such an in-

stitute, so desirable and saluable to pilbllu
nhools. will not ill tho newspapers ol
Southern Illinois, add acother favor to tho
many they have already dono tho commu-

nity, and gio tills announcement aeveral
gratuitous Inscitions in a good place, nnd
call tlie attention ot teachers to it ?

Let all who wl-- h to ulteml, teiul their
names at once and not later than Juno 20,
prox to Dr. Uobras, secretary of trustecs.of
Southern Illinois Normal Culvert Ity.Cnrlion-dal- e.

(lootl board can lo had In Carboudalo nt
reasonable rate.

X. 1!. Tho Institute cannot bo held with
loss tliau ono hundred ami lllty who will pay
live dollars each. RoltlHtT Al.l.YN,

Principal of Faculty.

Millinery. Mrs. Hogarth & Co. do- -

slro to call tho attontion of tho ladlos of
Cairo nnd vicinity to thoir display of y

nnd fnncy goods. Having securod

tbo services of ono of tho best trimmers
in tho West, thej fool confident that they

can Etiit tlio most oxneting tasto. Dross
making dono in tho latest styles on short

notico. Prices reasonable. A cnll is ro

spoctlully eoLcltod, No, 111 Commercial

avenuo, ono door eouth of tho popular
dry Koode storo of J. ilurgor. 74-4-

Wo nro suro our rondera will thank us

for calling thoir attention to tho vory
handsome advortisoment of tho Excelsior
Mnnufncturing Co. of St. Louis, ns it

would bo useless for us to try to say nny- -

thing in favor of tho grcnt Charter Oak

Cooking Stove. Tho vory word suggosls

the thought of n well cooked meal, fol

lowed by ensy digestion, vigorous hoaltb,
with n desiro to havo plonty of real work,
to fay nothing of tho comfort of a happy,
contonted household. dXW-- lt

Tiik I, arbor mion is oo .no cornor ot
Ele:hth stroot and Commercial avenuo

whero J. George Stionhouio with his gen

Unmanly assistants can bo found at nny
hour of thu day or night, roadv to eootho

your fcollngs with a smooth nhavo, or cool

your temper nnd head with a good sham-

poo. It is a first-cla- shop, nnd you aro
suro of receiving first-clas- s treatment.
Ladies' and childron'a hair cut or curled
nfter the most approved style,

Piano For Sali;. Irst-cla- ss sovon
und a quarter octavo piano cheap for cash,
or can lie trndod for, pnrt cash nnd bal-

ance In dress goodnj or open to nny othor
trade, by addressing XXX,

Post-olllc- Cairo.

CcirJuit received and for salo by
MathusB A: Uhl, 01 Ohio lovoo, 25,000 lbs

bueon sides, hams and nlioulders ; twonty-llv- o

bids now polutoos i -- 5 boxes lemons.
'.t

COMMERCAL.

OAino, Illinois,
. Thursday Evn'g., May 21, 1871.

OKNKUAt. HKMARKS.

Tho market continues nbout tho samo ns
at last-- report. Tho amount of porn
handled Is very largo, largor than at any
tlmo for a year; prices for mixed continues
without changoaiid firm, nnd tho domand
Is activo nt quotations. Whllo corn Is

active and hlghor. Oats hold firm and
tho order domand Is moderatlvely cood,
with fair stocks nnd no chnngo in piicos.
In Hour thorn is a good demand for
medium and low grades, with light tup-plie- s.

Chulco grndos uro plenty nnd neg-

lected.
Meal Is scarce, firm nnd in nctlvn do

mand In round lots at 4 30 for cholco
brnnds.

Huttor, eggs and chickens nre plonty
and lower, and domand light. Provisions
nro firm nt quotations.

Choice liny it In demand nt 20 28 00,
nnd none ofl'orinj.

Thu weather is cool and pleasant, but
tlio streets nro dry nnd dusty, nnd a good
fall of rain would bo vory nccoptablo.

Tho rlvors nro fait ppprjnching low
wntor mark. Rates to Memphis nnd
Now Orleans aro steady nnd unchanged.

THE MARKET.
fcST Our Irlonds should boar in mind

that tho prlcos horn nro usually for
sales from first hands In round tots. In
filling ordors nnd for broken lots it is

necossary to cha-g- o nn advance ovnr
theso figures, -- iftja

FLOUR.
Tho domand is conllned almost oxclu

sivoly to low nnd medium crades, of
whtcli tho slock is running light, Choico
crades uro plonty and neglected. Wo
note salos as follows : 300 bbls choice,
7 00; 300 bbls various grades, 1 00 to 8 00;
100 bbls various cradoL C 00 to 7 70; 100

DblsXXX winter, C 600 75; 200 bbls
various grados, 8 00 to 8 110; CU0 bbls va-

rious grudes, b 60 to 0 00; 200 bbls vari
ous grade, 5 'ii to C 25; 200 bbls various

crndes. C 00 to 0 00: 300 bb!s various
grades, & 00 to 8 CO.

Salos by City Mills wero: 60 bbls
whito wheat family &8 60, 75 bbls red
whoat family " 75; 100 bb's XXX $7 10.

WHEAT
(iijtntlons y by city mills nre

choico whito 1 10; cholco roJ I 30; No
1! red 1 30.

HRAN
Scarce and Jrm. Thoro is none ofi'ur

Intr eicont at tho mills. Wo nolo salca
of 80(1 sacks dol at $'.'!; COO sacks on orders
at $27(3,28 00.

II AY.
Receipts nro light nnd demand good

Thoro Is no cholco hay In tho market
(Juotations uro, according to grndo, $21

29. Wo noto salos: U cars good mixol
del, $24.

CORN.
Tho market is Urm and activo. Be

coipts aro largo but nro ill satisfactorily
disposed of. Wo noto salos rn follows
30 cars mixed sackod anl del &0c; 20 enrs
mixed sackod nnd del 80c; C cars white
sacked and del 89 80e; '1 cars whlto
bulb on track 82e; 30 car mixed sacked

and del 80e; o cars mixed in burlaps 70c;

5 cars mixod in sack nnd dol Hlc; 5 enrs
mixed in tacks nnd del 80c; It cars white
in sacks on orders 03: ft cars whlto In

sacks (sold tsrly,) 03c; 10 cars white in
bulk on track 83c: 1 cars mixed in sacks
dol 80c.

OATS.
The supply is not large and tho demand

for tbo ordor trado continues good. Pri-co- s

nro firm nnd unchanged. Sales wore
12 cars in sacks del C'Jc; 1 cars in racks
on order 00 C2c; 3 cars in sacks dol 53

Q 00c; 5 cars in sacks dol SO .

CORN MEAL.
Tho markot is active nnd Hun, nnd

pricos aro ndvncing. Stocks nro very
light. 4 30 is Iho ruling II L' uro
Wo noto salos of 300 bbls S. D. sold on p.
t; 100 bbls S. D: 3 25; 200 bbls S. D.4 30;

160 bbls S. D. 1 20, 200 bbls B. D. I 30.
EGGS.

Plonty, dull and lower, stocks aro largo

and tho domand light. Salos woro 8 pkgs
shippers count, 10c; 7 cason shipper
count, 11c; 2000 dozon ehippors count, 10

He.
BUTTER.

Tho f cason for roll butter is over. Tho

market is well tuppliod with all kinds and

20o Is tho outsldo figure Sales

wero : 12 packages choico, 2325c ; 1000

lbs choice, 22, 2320c; C00 Ibi choico

Sonlhorn Illinois, 25c; 1000 lbs cholco

northorn, 21 to 20a.
FRUIT.

Vory littlo doing oxcopt In oranoa and
lemons. Of theso wo noto sales of 40

boxes ornngos 5 25 0 00; 20 boxes
lotnons 6 B0 0 50.

CHICKENS.
Plontv nnd mtiot., Wo note sales of

G coops cholco mixod 2 76 3 20 ;

40 dozon hens 3 25 ; 30 do.en lions 3 00

3 20.

VEGETABLES.
Wo noto Bnloa of 15 bbls new nnbns

C CO; CO bbls now polatoos 4 00 4 70 ;

500 pounds pin-pla- Oo per lb.
PROVISIONS.

This brnnch of tho market Is firm and

unchnngod. Transactions aro ni follows:
10 kegs lard 11c; 2,000 Ibi bacon shoul-

ders 7jc; 00 bbls moss pork 17,00; 10,000
Ibi bacon cloar sides lojc; 3,000 Ibi plain
hums Hie; 5,000 Ibi shouldors 7il8c.

NOTICE.
Horace A. Hunnon, having this day

mado nn assignment to tho uiidorbignod

for tho equal benollt of .his croditors, nil

porsons having c'.nlms nguinst him, nro
horoby notiflod to present tho same for

adjustment, and all porsons indebted to

said .11 an non nro notified to call and niako

sottlemont, or 1 .hall procood to collect by

suit. Byron F. Blake,
Asslgneo of Horaco A. Hannon.

Cairo, Ills., May 20. 00-5-- 21-31

JunT received, a lino lot ot oxtontlon

ladders, gnrdon boos, rakos, otc, ote., nt

A Halloy's. 60

"UitUMim ol comfort' ut D. Artor i

Co I I 6 10 lm

WILCOX.
I v u u" 1 'Of ! ,

pounds best coffoo sugar at 51, .3 j poun
of cholco butler at $1; baking powder 4

por lb j Imperial toa hI 1 j potatoos

III.). iai n j

1011 SALE.
.a

nocona-nnn- n doming, wmcIioi. icwolr
nlttnli.. Arc. tuiUt-tTi- t and ali1 Altn 1

J T V tJ " fv
liruMolr carpet, furniture, tti., for ml
li... . I 1 - ! - .1 tf I itw I'l'W'itu vo r iaaM IMI.UUU Ut 1 Bill U

dopot. t,S8 M, Cotnk
FOR SALE.

A I . . . .1

and sido porch, two good lots, cister
nnu stauio. rno property is situatea o
Twontv.flrtt slrunt bntwnnn Walnut an

uou.i BhritUiD. rur iursiii;r inrsii:uiis
mqulro on tho promtsos.

ESTRAY NOTICE.
Taken up by tho subscriber, out of tb

river at tho point on tho Illinois sboro,
. . ,S.l t.l II.UIDLK A'lUlllll IUI1V. Wl. Ifl PIIU, 111 IflT

head. Tbo owner can havo It by provin
iiruoersv nnu iinvioir ennrirni. jdi n sjii

si f. 1 - 1 1 t. t II- -ivu'ii-u- t jkc iuHV ruirv i.iuu
ICE CREAM PARLOR.

a, tt jams, at iuu uuulU,
i i .t. . . .

.... . 1 - a il. A a I

for tho ftccornmoJfttioo of tho nubile
i nuiiiii-- i eui'imiuus ju uruurs iirtjiuiiii
attended to. 7US-17-- t(

HOUbK KOit HKNT...,..... .rl,n I.. .1.a ,u ,nu owijr uiiu iioubo voruer oi
iwonticin nnu ropinr stroots, Is for ront
nt a low price. Tho houso Is now, with
good storo room on first floor and dwell-
ing up stnlrs. Enquire nt tho Accommo-
dation house, No. 88 Ohio loreo.

C6.6-13.l- ILE. White.
MUSIO.

G. O. Bodon, Director of Conservatory
of Music, and Teacher of Vocal, Organ
nnd Piano Music Instruction given in
all stringed nnd wind instruments, mo
mentary principles, thorough bass, har
mony nnd countor point. Unprecedented
inducements offered. Thoso .wishing to
sccuro his sorvlcns will pleaq apply at
tno uonsorvntory oi jiusic cornor oi
Twelfth streot and Washington nvonuo.
Planes tuned and ropairod.

K. Smyth & Co. Oiror for salo 50,000
old cigars, which they will sell cheap nnd
guarantco to bo good tobacco and smokn
well. Wholosalo Irom $15 to $30 por
1,000; rolail, two to fivo conts oaoh. One
thousand pounds lino smoking tobacco id
ono nnd ono and n half poand paokages,
Thoy also havo 10 barrels good vinogar; 3

platform counter scales, and ono patent
coal oil can, which thoy will sell nt n bar-

gain.

Why Miss Anna, whoro didyou get
that nlco hat? At Mrs. Hultr.' Mi-
llinery jtore, corner of Washington io

and Eleventh street. She has thu
latest fashions, and lbs nicost and cheap-ct- t

hats that ever camo to Cairo.
30-- 5

Health and Puke v ateii. Persons
wanting cistorna repaired or new ones
built can bo uccommodatol in a satisfac-
tory manner by calling on tho under-slgno- d

on Cross streot, or by addressing
box 070, P. O., or by leaving word at city
clerk's ofllco. J. S. Hawkins.

70.5-10-l-

V.ound City Accommodation Train
Tho Mound City accommodation train
on the Cairo and Vinconnes railroad will
commenco running again on Wednes-
day, 20th Inst., lenving Cairo 11:30 a m.
ar.d 6:16 p. rn. Leaving Mound City
12:35 p. in. and 0:10 p.m. Trains will
leave from tho station, cornor of Seventh
street and Commorcinl avenuo.

W.5-10-3- 1

' Cray" For tho accommodation of per-
sons desiring to nttond tbo Texas ttato
fair, tho Cairo, Arkansas and Toia rail-

road have placed round trip tjekots on
salo ul their office In this city at $30 00
No tickets will bo sold at this prlco after
tho 18th inst. 57

For STovr..s, Tlnwaro,loilolwaro, steam
cooking versols, broilors, bird cages, Inn-orn- s,

gate spring, gato hinges, table and
pocket cutlery, fluting Irons. Also for
roofing, gutters and spouting, go to A.
Halloy's, 108 Washington avenue, near
Tentli street. 60

The Monitor. For tho Monitor, tho
best coal Cook Stovo ovor mado or tbo
Fashion, the champion wood Cook of tho
West, go to A. Halloy's, 1C8 Washington
nvtnuo, noar Tenth street.

CO

SIlLLiNERY. .Mrs. Jackson, fgrmorly
Mrs. Swandor, U now on hand with tlio
choapoit stock of Millinory in Cairo
Sho has loworod her houso ovon with tho
sidewalk to glvo tho ladles nn easy

nnd has lowcrod liar prlco to glvo
thorn nil n obanco to buy a beautiful spring
lint or bonnot nnd anything eleo In her
lino that thoy may want, llor utoro is

now ono of thu most attractivo, as it has
long been ono of tho choapost places In
town to buy. Call und soo hor nnd bo con-

vinced. 18

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
Cairo, May 10, 1871.

Not.ce. Tho firm of 1). Ilartmnn &

Oo, has bcon dissolved this day by mutual
coneont,

DAN1 1. II AUTMAN,

AUQUST W. OSTKRLOII.
Witnessed by

ti. A. Silver,
R. II. CUNNINOHAM. 83 20-l- f

Oairo, May 10, 1874.

I have this day sold out all my Intorcst

in tho llrm of D.,IIartman A? Up,, to 1).

Hartman, and all dobts duo tho firm will

bo Bottled by D. Hartman.
August W. OsTptoH..

Witnessed by T,
It. II. Cunningham. ,

DISSOLUTION.
The partnership heretororo existing be-

tween thy underslgncil, under the II rm
iiamoof A, T. and J.T. Zanone, In the

business, Is this day tllsolvodby mutual
eousonl. Too lnuincss vil bo continued by
A. T .annuo, wliu will pay all ilebU owing
bj and collect nil dcbls duo tho firm.

Antonio T. ZanoNH.
,inxi:i'ii T, Zanone.

i aiiio, III-- ., .May Ut, lb"l.


